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PA Offers a New Hope 
To Parents with Problems 

"s X 

By MARTIN TOOMBS 

, Some * types'" | of ^" Impuls ive 
behavior formerly regarded as' 
;c|riminal are seen- today as syrnp-j 
toms of emojtfonal disorder that can 
be treated. Kleptomaniacs and 
alcoholics, for example/ can S66K 
psychological help- * 
! i- *• ' kt • " 
I ,Emptionalj problems" that lead i i 
people J o bjeat their children are 
not so Veadijy attacked There are 
criminal penalties, obviously, forf 
"mistreating children^ so those who 
do it] are not likely to seek the 
coupselling they may know they! 

'desperately1 need u | J. • 

1 Parents Anonymbus (PA) is a self-
help, group-for child abusers that 
tries to solve the problems before 
mental and physical" harm to the 
children or aibreakup~df the family 
occursv ^ * ' ^ t . U 

Mrs v Betty Lansdown, a | former 
cb>kt abuser, spoke recently jn 
'Rochester about th^-actiyitiejs of PA 
and the problems o i , child tabuse~ 
* d told her c ^ n ^ b r ^ J tjpj$ t 

t/ytrs r o T l SIX jyirs Lansdown was one|of six 
children, and always felt she jwas an 

, outcast, -with no identity When a 
p|aymate~called he^ a "stupid, ugly, 
blundering idiot" she was nappy — 

t" finally she had an'linage for herself 
Sh^ fu|filled her identity, [failing 
three-grades in school Her low self-
esteem.contributed to her marriage, 
at "jl7,~to a map she 
five Iweeks . 

1 She felt sure that "children j loved 
parents automattca ly/ ' but having 
rourj children did not solve her 
problems When another i man 

^offered to pay for her divorce ajid 
addpt her children,, she jumped ato 
the}'chance But that resulted in 
even more severe problems, las he 

xv t~ - \ " •> h 

had known for 

physically-abused her and Itheir' 
seven children' Mrs,1 Lansdown's 
attempts to get help were futile, 

fpeople*rfejected1lher when she*told 
t j jemfj ier problem! FinallyI the 
'a"eath/of HeHtoldest,son anp the 
abandonment of a, five-year-old 
daughter along a freeway brought 

' them to the attentipn'of the police 
Mrs Lansdovjjn Isara that she was 
"very relieved that the cycle was 
going to st6p" when jshe was 
arrested * 

M l 
I While in prison she asked for 

psychiatric help Her counselor told 
her that if she was sane enough tp 
ask for help she didn't need it Later 
she was introduced to a Mothers 
Anorymous group in the prison 

, U j 
She credits her0 recovery to the 

other wome-n ,in that group By} this 
timeI she took no care of, herself, 
convinced that she was ugly [and 
not Worth anything The women in 

her group insisted that she was 
pretty, this threatened! Betty •<-) her 
self image was just the tjpposite, 
" she realized that ithey were 
sincens^and really cared about her 
With a rWw awareness of her own 
worth, "she found ]that her 
relationships^ with} other ] people 
took,on .newlmeamng and value 

i II ^ 
Mothers Jknonymous} now 

Parents Anonymous, has grown'to 
300 chapters across ,the^ country 
The parents m e e t W h jweek, with a , 
professional counselor observing' 
Anonymity Ms j^n^served, J as 
members are identified by first 
name only ,There is ho pressure for 
the ooiiptfe t a talk ia^aut their 
problems, but the groups try to 
provide a setting in whjch members 
feel safe in asking for help Lear
ning that others have the sajne 
problem, and how the^ handle it, 
can help people change their own 
behavior Members also provide 
support between meetings, .taking 
children during a crisis, which 
protects the child and helps the 
parent get by rough periods 

Experts point out that child abuse 
is not limited to any partular type 
of person or economic position 
The one factor that seems to be 
most important is the childhood of 
the parent Usually, {the abusers 
were abused children themselves, 
and they are1 unable tx> cope with 
their problems any better than their 
parents' could Mrs' Lansdown 
speaks Hwith optimism of , the 
possibility of reaching all child 
abusers in this generation 
eliminating the problem from the 
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Baseball "oWes* the City of 
Seattle a franchise, i t also "owes" 
one $Q Washington, D,C. 

So] it was] a shocker when 
^baseball, the National League in 

particular, permitted the Sari 
Francisco Giants to be lifte 
the Bay Area <nd tfansplail 

/ * -
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Pat Costa 

Sponsored by IBM, which felt the 
*-^^show[was'~too good itp-jae shared 

withlothecadvertisersyothe program 
each *nighf was interrupted Jpply 
once |for a commercial message 
The |hours spdd by as they seldom 
do on 'a TjV screen^ There evere. f laWs 
of cjourse Mrs- Roosevelt herself 
remembered her childhood with 
kinder feelings than were portrayed 
here chiefly because of, her, dead 
mothers young sisters the adnts! 
And incidents]in,her,books which 

lrrjpressipnj on 

her 

Is 

In a television season as dreary as 
-thisi one, the ^specials must 
necessarily stand o6t as beacons in 
the night And once in a very great 
while the^special illuminatesf'as to 
light up the whole sky ' 

Such is ' Eleanor and Franklin," x 

the two-part presentation" by ABC 
Theatre recently shown on Sunday 
and Monday nights I f is" the^tory 
offtheir personal lives intertwined 
widi the public existence 1 

It .is true that I do nots approach 
Jhp subject matter jobjectivjely I 
grew up having Sunday dinqers at 
my Grandmother Costa's {house 
with pictures of FDR and Pope Pius 
side by-s/de staring down at us from 
the walls "of the dining room 

f ' ' i 
""Shortly after we were married my 

husband and I went to Hyde Park 
an'd |toured the. Roosevelt mansion" 
on a weekday so quiet-and free of 
other tourists thatof ie could feeC7 
the presence of the vigorous former 
inhabitants^. As With no jother-
historical mansion we had to shake 
ourselves to vStep back into the 

Kesent Ditto for the adjacent FDR 

r *y i " f
 t - * 1 

.Later I was to read Eleanor 
Roosevelfs early autobiography in 
two parts, "This Is My Stop?' and 
"This I Remember" originally 
ptlbjfsbed m 1Q37 and 1949 and, 
later yet i Joseph Lash's "Eleanor 
Alone'" It I was to give Franklin 
short shrift irf my reading so, too, 
J . J it— " " ' presentation whfch 

on Lash's "Pulitzer 

mad'J an indelible . 
me never saw the TV light while 
other scenes such as hjer instant 
popularity rwhen hoipe from 
schdplgirl Ehgjand were | obviobsly 
pure fiction I inserted for better 
drama Since they did nqt alterjthe 
historical value of . the] script, jl 
suppose screenplay Writer Jahies 
Costigan can not be faulted 

As the adu|t couple, |ane 
Alexander and Edward Herrmann 
conveyed the sp'int of the famed 
pair! without duplicating actual 

> physical characteristics,, although 
Miss Alexander seemed to "nave 
caught EleanoKs high" pitched 
squeak with credible accurafyi ( , 

- Arnqng the smaller roles those 
whfch added the most color were 
those o f Eleanor's -Unde Teddy 
Rooseve t, her domineering 
mot;her-ih-law Sara Del anp 
(.Rosemary, Murphy) and jher 
b«lqved French teacher Mil le 
Souvestre (Lilia Skala) Louis Howe, 
the campaign manager I who with 
Eleanor was the biggest influence in 
propelling FDR frorn cripple's bed 
to jjWhite House, was beautifully 
done with Ed < Flanders, in the unr 
derstated role * ] 

' For those who knew Eleanor as 
an indomitable worker] a public 
figure, stiff upper l ip archetype! the f 
second part, must have] been an 
eyeopener This segment'-, jcon-1 

centrated on the affair between her 
social secretary l u c y Mercer!and 
FDR and the resultant scenes' 
showed ̂  clearly that Eleanor .was1 

f i r s t and foremost a wonian 
completely vulnerable In matters of 
love Thatshe hadan inner*strength t 

\George Beahon 
Fjopscotching The Sports 'Beat 

And wondering if 7 6 cbuld 
find the Big Four! of major league 
sports wallowing in red ink stirred 
up by ja potion of rising costs, in
f lated sa'lanesj decl in ing;, at
tendance and Ithte fantastic costs of 
litigation? t J 

In basketball and hockey,1, the 
second leagues/' meaning 

ABA and the yVHL, are in a losing 
the 

The 
are in 

are 
over 

at 
And up less revenue 

struggle I folr '.survival 
established" NBA and NHL 
economic, tailspins They 
paying salaries that AVERAGE 
$110,000 I They are looking 
dwindling, turnstile figures 
they are slicing 
from television i 

The Wor ld Football i League 
folded in ,75, easing the0 payroll 
problem for the future in the NFL 
But ' the ' NFL has attendance 
worries, and now it's headed on a 
collision course Iwith Congress 
and/or the^Supreme Cqurt}because 
of the Rozelle Rule It may ha\|p to 
start wr i t ing long-term player 
contracts that wi l l cancel out j the 
advantage of having the Wlf L out of 
the picture 

Baseball had a super year, but its 
thus litigation expenses are (Staggering 

next 

and increasing 
court problems 

It has the same" 
with its | reserve 

I 
The Rochester chapter of PA is 

seekihg parents who Tjeel that they 
must improve the\r attitudes 
toward their children! Information 
about the meetings or immediate 
help in a crisis can be obtained 
through Lifeline, 275 5151 ' ' 

Church Women Set 
Welfare Meeting 

clause, andi may also wind up head-
to-head with Congress and i the 
Supreme Court 

Welfare Problems 
"Possibilities is the topic for the 16th 
annual legislative institutelarranged 
by Church Women Uni|:ed Dr 
Lawrence "Berg of | Cornell 

and 

wfll be the I keynote 

d jd . th» jTV 
while based . . . r . _. , . 
Winning "Eleanor and Franklin" told * to rely on masked-that vulnerability 
us much moreof theformeif than o f t o y n astonrghing degree I t is to 
!the 32nd president of th^ United "everybody's creditthat the program 
States showed us the whole human being 

University 
speaker 

The meeting 'is scheduled to 
begin a t9 3 0 a m Friday Feb 6 at 
St Pauls Lpiscbpal Chun:h •-East 
Avenue at Vick Park B Tr z public 

(is invited Nursery care will be 
provided and beverages will be 
available for lunch 

Dorlene Muhs of the I Monroe 
County Department of Social 
Services Steven Brown cf Legal 
lAssistance and Mrs Leona] Pernne 
a "foster parent will take part in 'a 
panel discussion of the welfare 
situation in the county 

Musical Noontime 
Series lio Resume 

The Hochstein Music School at 
50 North Plymouth has scheduled 
four more free concerts in its 
Wednesday series called Down 
town Musical Noontime The series 
resumes next Wednesday, Jan 28, 
with Sounds from the Past, a 

^performance by the school's 
baroque trio J-he half-hour con
cerns begin at 12 15 p m 

Also scheduled are two noontime 
course's for -novices, An ' In-

t t roduc t ion to Armchair Score 
Reading, and Learning to Listen 
The former takes rplace^pn six 
consecutive Mondays, beginning 
Feb 9^ the. latter; <?n Thursdays, 
Feb 26-April 1 Details may be 
obtained by calling 454-4596 

PRESCHOOL 
i 
I 

i. ! 

—. to Toronto^ O n | 
' ," .**". j 

The NL was jtired of paying San 
Francisco's bills. Sp it decided to 
okpy-a $13.5 njiiinon; price, offered 
to rinancial ly^troubled owner . 
Horace Stonehdm. Thafs-$9 million 
for Stqneham,?and $4-5 miljjbn in 
escroiw to settle the damage suits 
comirrg,up~f6r breaking' the lease in 
Candlestick Park. 

ft sQlyes .on^ problem. The Bay 
Area icould jtot support both, 
©akiaridj and -'San Fran. But the} 
Dodgers 'lost an established rival,* 
and consider the difference in cost 
moving a traveling squad from LA 
t o Sart Fran, and LA to Toronto 
three times a year. 

- , ' • • . ' • ! • • ! ' " ' ' 

Seattle is unfjappy. Washington 
is Unhappy, and'this includes1 some 
congressmen with long memories 
— the baseball-iwi^e 'Fiank Horton 
in the front row. •. ^ .__ 

International League president 
George. Sisler • retuined f rom 
ba'sebail's winter msetings to 
confide something th«t tells you 
how desperate baseball has to be. 

; Sislei; says the ^scheaule^rnakers 
| drew, up charts ' that -included 
'Toronto, Seattle, and Washington. 

All this for 1976 options,,, 

• ' I - " -ji !* -X. -'•• 
Just n case the heat gets, too 

tough put of Washinfetorj"; D.C 

This cquld be a.mijor scgop;. 

February 6th anil 7th 
A i 

TWO-DAY 

i i 

Jlave y?ou% home pre-measure^ in 
advance at no charge. 

r 
! 

LET US 

CALL 232-
FOR AN AP|*OIiNTMEKT 
Midtown . . * • ' ? . . : && 418 
Long Ridge 
Eastview 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
for the most] 

•
discriminating 
ihomemakerr 

I F . STARTERS i i ONLY *12S.OO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

STOP IN AND 
CHOOSEj 

Our Lady Of Perpetual Help p re 
school registration for the* second 
semester will be held on fJan 26 

^Further information I is available 
through 
7605 

FROM 
OUFFFINE 

SELECTION 
' O F j 

STOCK & CUSTOM 
CABINETS _ _ _ ™ 

lODDLOTCABMETS .*fl 

|DOlSiESTICP"" 

WAR 

263 
25 

I 
VAWft! 

WHITE SEA MIST" 
24'0(2lr VY/TOI>| 
& FAUCET 

ONLY ^ 
ROYAL CHSI 

3ff^lee»rK 

*1 ,00 

ESTIMATE ft O N L l f 4, 
UT SERVICE ! 

Cfp and bring in for Free Deivery 

S.sterSt Lukeat(716)26f> ! 7 8 0 E M E R S O N S T L ^ ^ ^ I S 
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • [ • • • • • • • I "*-•*• 
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